
MINUTES OF A MEETING OF SNITTERFIELD PARISH COUNCIL  HELD IN
THE VILLAGE HALL ON MONDAY 1ST MARCH 2010, COMMENCI NG 
AT 7-30 P.M.

PRESENT
Councillor R.J. Fitchford (Chairman)
Councillor A.G.M. Jones
Councillor Miss C. Kimberley
Councillor Mrs. S. Morlidge
County and District Councillor R.G. Hobbs

Clerk 5 Members of Public

PUBLIC PARTICIPATION
Mr. Ken Chatland
Raised the issue of sewage problems in Pigeon Green and asked about the
current developments
Councillor Jones declared a Prejudicial Interest
He said that a large amount of investigation work, both by residents, engineers
employed by residents and by County Council engineers has taken place over
the past few months.  Recent excavation work by the County Council has
exposed a brick lined gulley, pre-dating 1937, which is partially blocked under
private ground between the road and the sewage works
Councillor Hobbs said that these developments almost certainly indicate that the
issue is the responsibility of Severn Trent
Efforts were being made to arrange a meeting on site with representatives of
Severn Trent
Mr. Peter Turner
Asked if there had been any progress with regard to the gateway to Freeman’s
Fruit Farm from Old Kings Lane
Councillor Hobbs said that he was not aware of any development, but he would
continue to monitor the issue
It was also raised that there was an increased problem of fly tipping in the copse
adjacent to Atteys Field
It was agreed to arrange a site meeting

1.     APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE
Councillor Mrs. S. Morlidge Holiday

        Councillor Mrs. J. Swift Work commitment
   
2.     DECLARATIONS OF INTEREST

Councillor A.G.M. Jones Public Participation
Sewage problem – Pigeon Green



3.     MINUTES
The Minutes of the Meeting held on 8th February, 2010, having been
previously circulated, were agreed and signed by the Chairman, after the
following amendment had been made
Page 7 Public Participation
Lines 5 and 6, delete ‘was missing’ and add ‘lying in the ditch’

4.      MATTERS ARISING
(a) Affordable Housing Scheme
The Clerk read the ‘Agreed Action Points’ of the informal meeting to discuss
and clarify a series of issues
Councillor Miss Kimberley referred to Note 7 ‘Retaining Affordability’
She suggested that, in order to avoid doubt at a later stage, the following
addition should be made
‘If any of the properties were to become shared ownership, the ownership
share would never exceed 80%’
This was agreed
It was also agreed that at Note 6 Prioritising Eligibility – Old Stratford and
Drayton should not be included in the Section 106 Agreement as a
neighbouring Parish in the local connection criteria
(b) Street Light – The Green
The Clerk reported that he had discussed with E.ON the design and
illumination of the recently installed lamp
He had been informed that the lamps now installed were of such a design in
line with technological developments which gave an improved and more
efficient lighting

Proposed Councillor Fitchford, Seconded Councillor Miss Kimberley
‘That the outstanding invoice be now paid’
So resolved, nem con

5.     TO RECEIVE COMMENTS/OBSERVATION BY COUNTY AN D DISTRICT 
COUNCILLOR
(a) Submitted for information a communication from the Electoral
Commission on the subject of the combination of a General Election and
Parish Elections
(b) Gave details of the materials which householders could now recycle
The Clerk said that an illustrated poster was now displayed on the Council
Notice Board
Robert Weekes, Head of Environment, had indicated that he would like to
attend the Village Fete with his Refuse and Recycling Roadshow
Reported that the Police Authority had set a rate of 1.68% increase and not
2.04% as he had previously reported
(d) The Chairman said that he had received correspondence from Mrs. Rice
expressing concern about the speed of traffic through the village and asking
for action to remedy the problem



Councillor Hobbs said that the last survey conducted in the village did not
conclude that vehicle speeds were excessive
He undertook, however, to make enquiries about the actions suggested by
Mrs. Rice
(e) Councillor Miss Kimberley asked about progress on the issue of
Permitted Development Rights in a Conservation Area
Councillor Hobbs said that he had no developments to report and suggested
that a follow up letter from the Parish Council might assist

6.     FINANCE
        Receipts
        (a) M & G Investments Charifund Investment Dividend       £66-47

        Payments to be authorized
        (a) Thomgarden Grass Cutting contract  (January)     £460-00

     (February)    £660-00
        (b) I. Wilkins Clerk’s Salary and Expenses     £938-59
        (c) HM Revenue & Customs PAYE on Clerk’s Salary     £204-90
       
        Proposed Councillor Fitchford, Seconded Councillor Miss Kimberley
        ‘That the listed items be authorized for payment ‘
        So resolved, nem con

7.     PLANNING MATTERS
        Applications
        (a) Mr. Richard Clarke      Roadside ash : remove decaying    

   Corner Park House secondary limb – roadside ash : removal
   Church Road of overhanging limb – tree house yew :  

20% crown reduction and reshape. 
Roadside oak :reduce back roadside 
crown by 4m and balance canopy – 2 
no. yews : reshape - roadside group of 
1no. Larch, 2 no. sycamore 6 no. holly : 
reduce by 50% - garden group of 5 no. 
holly, 1 no. yew, 1 no. laurel : coppice to
promote lower growth. Adjacent garage,
reduce to garage height – 2 no. yew : 
coppice one, pollard one. Cedar – 
rebalance canopy

Submission Support. However, the plan does not 
correspond with the script. The tree in 
S.W. corner is not within the applicant’s 
property



Should any trees fail to survive pruning, 
they should be replaced by similar trees 
elsewhere on the site

        (a) Mrs. E. Sargent      2no. holly : reduce height by 
  Old Bakehouse approximately 1.8m and reshape to   
  12, The Green include pruning back from roadside 

          10/00247/TREE

Submission No representation made

Decisions
         (a) Stratford Armouries Museum Proposed craft units building
         Hawkswood Farm 09/02474/FUL
         Gospel Oak Lane

         Refusal

(b) Mr. & Mrs. N. Hayter Demolition of existing dwelling, erection
   Bramley Orchard Farm of farm worker’s dwelling and packing 
   Kings Lane barn

    09/02431/FUL

          Withdrawn

          (c) Mrs. Sarah Brettell T1 Leyland cypress : fell
                Orchard Cottage G1 group of 1n. Laburnam and 5no.
                Church Road Leyland cypress : fell

10/00004/TREE

          Consent with Conditions
     
8.      CORRESPONDENCE
          Stratford on Avon District Council

(a) Directions for Stratford on Avon 
      District – Consultation Core Strategy

For consideration of response
          Ministry of Justice

(a) Proposed Closure of 
     St. James the Great Churchyard

                Noted. No response required 
1.  

9.      CAMPAIGN 10:10
Councillor Jones said that he saw no useful purpose in the Parish Council
signing   up to the Campaign.  In practice, the only possible reduction in
energy would be in Street Lighting and this would not be practicable in the



short term. However, it might be possible to achieve savings in the fuel
supply to the Village Hall and he had arranged a meeting with the
Management Committee to discuss the issue
He added that the Snitterfield Actioning Climate Change had already
signed up to the Campaign on behalf of the Village

10.    ‘WARWICKSHIRE BEST VILLAGE’ COMPETITION
Consideration was given to the various categories included in the
Competition

         It was agreed that an entry should be made and various lines of enquiry
were submitted to be followed up

11.    DISTRICT COUNCIL PLAY BUILDER SCHEME
          In the absence of Councillor Mrs. Swift, it was agreed to defer

consideration of this item until the next Meeting

12.    INSPECTION REPORT ON PLAY AREAS
         In the absence of Councillor Mrs. Swift, it was agreed to defer

consideration of this item until the next Meeting

13.    TO RECEIVE COMMENTS/OBSERVATIONS FROM COUNCILLORS
          Councillor Miss Kimberley 

Referred to the issue of Allotments and the Action Point from the
discussion  on the Affordable Housing Scheme

         It was agreed to make an approach to the landowner to pursue the
possibility of acquiring land for such use
Reference was also made to the ‘Land Share Scheme’ and it was agreed
to  ascertain the interest in participating in such a Scheme

          Councillor Mrs. Rendell
Reported that the Fete Committee had decided to allocate £400 towards
the cost of a seat to replace the broken one opposite the shop
It was agreed that the Council would undertake to purchase and install the
seat
The Clerk was asked to submit details of appropriate suppliers.  Also, a
letter of thanks to be sent to the Fete Committee

    Councillor Fitchford
Said that Mr. Gerry Stammers intended to carry out a revision of the Parish
Plan and he needed volunteers to assist with the task
Councillor Mrs. Rendell volunteered to assist

Councillor Mrs. Rendell
Submitted her apology for absence at the next Parish Council Meeting to
be held on 12th April

There being no further business, the Chairman declared the Meeting closed
at 9-00 p.m.     


